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I. INTRODUCTION
Aromatherapy product is defined as a product that has essential oils and other aromatic plant compounds which are aimed at improving a person's health or mood [1] . Aromatherapy products, like scrub, soap, perfume, and others product are an individual and very subjective preference which cope high value of business. In common spa service, the therapist usually combines the aromatherapy mixture composition based on their customer personality or emotional condition. They required for rapid responses while fulfill customer need and ordered mixture of active note to serve the customer preferences. Such requirement needs a system in real time condition to ensure effectiveness and efficiency on fulfilling customer need.
Considering this condition, real time decision support gained great attention. Concepts such as active warehousing, real time analytics [2, 3] and real time warehousing became hot topics of interest to firms [4] . Real time mission-critical business intelligence is the way to speed up the flow of information and to deliver information with minimum latency in order to achieve competitive advantage. In other words, it delivers information in a range from milliseconds to a few seconds after the business event. Business Intelligence (BI) is a multi-dimensional concept with collection of tools and techniques that aims to identify information needs and process the data and information gathered into useful and valuable managerial knowledge and intelligence [5] .While traditional BI presents historical information to user analysis, real time mission-critical BI compares current business event with historical patterns to detect problems or opportunities automatically [4] .
In this paper, we proposed real time mission-critical business intelligence for mixture composition development on aromatherapy product based on the customer personality type. There are two main reasons that make real time mission-critical business intelligence becomes necessary on aromatherapy product development. First, the conditions and environments in which aromatherapy business are unpredictable. Customer preferences change over the time and they require for rapid responses while fulfilling customer needs. Secondly, the implementation of real time mission-critical business intelligence is supported by advances technology, especially the internet and modern information and communication technology so almost all company data source could be made accessible over an intranet and or internet.
The paper objectives are to acquire and formulate customer preference requirement on aromatherapy product in real time mode. We focus on aromatherapy product development especially on aromatherapy perfume and its active notes (top note, middle note, and base note) as the mixture composition. Specifically, in this paper, we discuss the requirement of real time mission-critical business intelligence for aromatherapy mixture composition development based on customer personality in Section II, quantitative formulation for aromatherapy design based on customer personality type in Section III, computational experiment in Section IV, and conclusion in Section V.
II. REQUIREMENT OF REAL TIME MISSION-CRITICAL BUSSINESS INTELLIGENCE
A. The Analysis of Real Time Mission-Critical Business Intelligence
The requirement of real time mission-critical business intelligence needs to be analyzed. An analysis can produce a system to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of the system especially in order to formulate the mixture composition of aromatherapy perfume based on customer personality type. Generally, as a system, real time missioncritical business intelligence consists of five components: input, process, output, stakeholders, and key performance indicator (KPI). All components work in its design environment as a boundary system. This system required customer preferences and product samples as its main inputs. For this purpose, customer preferences were obtained in a real time condition when customer orders a personal product. At the same time product samples were collected per batch in the spa service. This system resulted in two outputs, namely formulation of aromatherapy personal design and aromatherapy market design. The system consists of two stakeholders (customer and spa service) and two KPIs, there are customer preferences and design category score. The environment design of aromatherapy product development is illustrated in Fig. 1 .
In this real time mission-critical business intelligence, three databases were available to serve customer profile data, product sample data, and customer preference data. All databases integrated in the data warehouse. From this data warehouse, the proposed system processed the data using QTT-1 method and obtained the information about aromatherapy mixture composition that fits with customer personality type. The design of data flow which transforms data into information is represented in Fig. 2 . 
B. Data Requirement
The collection of product sample is defined as P s where s = 1, 2, …, k. Then we identify its Brand (B s ) and mixture composition (X ijs ) of i th design element, j th category, and s th sample product. From the identification, we classify the mixture composition into three categories; there are top note (X i1s ), middle note (X i2s ), and base note (X i3s ). The following process classified all product samples into their mixture composition and stored it in sample product database. The data structure of this database is represented in Table 1 . 
In the same time, we collected the customer profile (Cp r = Cp 1 , Cp 2 , …, Cp n ) and identify their name (M r ), Gender (G r = {"male", "female"}), Age (A r = {integer number}), email (E r ), and also identify their personality (S tr ) into four categories (S tr = {"sanguine", "choleric", "melancholy", "phlegmatic"}; where t = 1,2,3,4). All data about customer profiles are saved in customer profile database which is represented in Table 2 . 
The questionnaire which contained data about product mixture composition and customer personality consist each customer inquiry who wants to order the personal product. . This data was stored in customer preference database which is represented in Table 3 . 
ID Personality
All available data were then fed into QTT-1 formulation to process the data and build the formulation of personal aromatherapy product for each customer inquiry. However, we have to use numerous data to build the formulation of market aromatherapy product to meet the standard number of respondent which can represent the whole customer preference. In the other word, "if data of customer preference is equal or more than standard, then formulate the market product design based on customer personality". The standard numbers of respondent were set by using Slovin method (1) as follows.
( 1) Where: n = sample size N = number of population e = level of error
III. QUANTITATIVE FORMULATION FOR AROMATHERAPY DESIGN BASED ON CUSTOMER PERSONALITY TYPE
Aromatherapy design formulation which was based on customer personality type was then obtained as a result of the interaction between customer personality and mixture composition elements. We give a questionnaire to consumers in order to evaluate aromatherapy product based on their preferences. Semantic differential scales (7 scales) were used here. Scale with the two extremes "not like at all" and "like very much".
The results of the evaluation were analyzed by using quantification theory type 1 (QTT-1) method to obtain the aromatherapy design formulation which answers the second objective of this paper. The QTT-1 considered as a quantitative and categorical multiple regression analysis method, which allowed inclusion of independent variables that are categorical and qualitative in nature. The QTT-1 consist of the followings six steps [6] :
Step1: Defining the relational model associated with the measured score of experimental sample with respect to customer preferences. The categorical multiple regression model can be defined as in (2):
Where ̂ = the predicted value of criterion variable for the s th product sample on the k th image word. i = the index of design element E = the number of design element j = the index of category C i = the number of category of the i th design element = a stochastic variable whose expectation value E( )=0 = the category score of the j th style within the i th design element = the coefficient of the dummy variable
Step 2: Calculating the standardized regression coefficients (4) and standardized constant in model (5) . The model of categorical multiple regression analysis can be redefined as (3):
and
Where:
= standardized coefficient of explanatory variables ̅ = standardized constant in model
Step 3: Determining the matrix correlated component regression (CCR) of correlation coefficient of all variables.
Step 4: Calculating the multiple correlation coefficient (R) that is regarded as the relational degree of external criterion variable and explanatory variables.
Step 5: Calculating the partial correlation coefficients (PCC) of design elements that indicate the relationships between product element and a product image.
Step 6: Determining the statistical range of categorical variable which indicates its contribution degree to the prediction model with respect to a given product image.
IV. COMPUTATIONAL EXPERIMENT
A. Identification of Aromatherapy Mixture Composition
There were 15 aromatherapy products (perfume) that were available in particular spa service and in common are classified based on their scent structure. Perfumes have three set notes which composite the scent harmonically; there are top note, middle note, and base note.
Top note perceived immediately upon application of a perfume, top note consist of small, light molecules that evaporate quickly. Middle note is the scent of a perfume that emerges just prior to when the top note dissipate. Base note is the scent of a perfume that appears close to the departure of the middle note. The base and middle note together are the main theme of a perfume. Base note bring depth and solidity to a perfume.
In Table 4 , the identification of the aromatherapy included mixture composition (X ijs ), where X i1s = {1, 2, 3}, X i2s ={1, 2, 3, 4, 5}, and X i3s = {1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7}. After the identification of the mixture composition in each product based on their design elements, the result of the classification was presented in Table 5 . 
B. Identification of Customer Personality Type
In this section the customer personality was then indicated by using Hippocrates and Galen theory who classify the personality into four basic personality types: Melancholy, Phlegmatic, Sanguine, and Choleric [7] . These personality types are the most popular and the oldest classification of personality [8] . The classification of the personality is presented in Table 6 .
Choleric are considered to be leader and commander types, being dominant, strong, decisive, and occasionally arrogant. Melancholy personality types are described to be the mental types, with their personality displaying a strong emphasis on thinking, evaluation, and assessment. Sanguine are a social personality type, displaying characteristics such as a predisposition to socialize and entertain. Phlegmatic are described as having a flat-type personality, being laid back and desiring a peaceful environment above all else. 
C. Formulation of Personal Aromatherapy Product Design
First we collected questionnaire for evaluate the existing samples product by customer preference based on their personality. These questionnaires involve 15 samples product and the respondent who order the personal product. There were 7 scales of semantic differential to evaluate the questionnaire.
The result of hypothetical data of this questionnaire is presented in Table 7 . We deploy R language version 3.1.0 [9] on QTT-1 analysis to examine the relationship between the three product scent elements and customer preference. In this paper, 15 independent variables and 1 dependent variable are used. The result of QTT-1 analysis is given in Table 8 and the dashboard is represented in Fig. 3 . In Table 8 , the highest variable of partial correlation coefficient is "top note", meaning that "top note" primarily affects the customer's product preference. The category score of three selected values of the "top note" shows that the consumer's emotional feeling prefers to "citrus" as a "top note". R indicated multiple correlation coefficients which determine how well estimation model fits the observed data and R 2 indicates coefficient of determination which shows how well data points fit a statistical model [10] . R should be more than 0.8 and must be more than 0.6 for an evaluation data model [11] . In this experiment, we obtained that all model has multiple correlation coefficient more than 0.8. This means that the model fits the observed data. 
D. Formulation of Aromatherapy Product Design Based on Customer Peronality Type
We collected each data of personal order in our database, so that we can classify them into their personality type and help product designer on developing the new concept design of aromatherapy product for each personality type. In this paper we use hypothetical data. We assume that we have collecting 50 data from each personality category. This means that we have total 200 data from our database. We use the average of 50 data from each personality category. Data of evaluating sample products is represented in table 10. The QTT-1 method computation was generated by using R Language and the result was represented in Table 11 . As seen, the visualization of this result in the dashboard was represented in Fig. 4 . From the dashboard, we will know instantly the recommendation of developing the combination aroma on aromatherapy product. The values in each category show the influence level of aromatherapy product. We recommended the highest positive value of category score in each scent category as a scent component in their category. The design support information of the new aromatherapy product design based on customer personality is represented in Table 12 . By implementing this system, we can develop the personal aroma formulation of aromatherapy product in real time mode. And we can also develop the aromatherapy product based on customer personality by using all data that we collect from customer order for personal product. The result of acquirement from real time mission-critical business intelligence for aromatherapy mixture composition development based on customer personality type showed that the system required two inputs (customer preferences and product samples), two outputs (formulation of both aromatherapy personal and market design), two stakeholders (customer and spa service), and two KPIs (customer preferences and design category score). By using QTT-1 method we obtained the mixture composition formulation which is visualized by the dashboard that accelerates in translating customer preference requirement on aromatherapy product in real time mode. The dashboard generated from KPI ease the decision making on each element in real time mission-critical business intelligence and it could help a spa service to ensure effectiveness and efficiency on fulfilling customer need rapidly based on their personality type.
